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7.6.49: Epstein Aves ans placed in GP on a Saturday)
7.849.777ake Screeing-Monday(Noendorsements on PSIQ and had just
retard from cour) dear mental statu, no bx of mental ealh treatmento Symptons, no suicide
History,nothing significant noted, CCL assignment
7.819777 consis with Central Office regarding Epstein and Risk Factors and R&D ws
Inseucted t place Him on peychologcal observation wher hreturnsfromcourt pending3 SRA. He s
paced on paychologca observation at 6:00pm. Log book reflects he as asking /C about how fe s
in GP and th crazy things he has soemas an 1. aboutprison fe, seep, pacing
7.9.9.7 Suicide Risk Assessment {placement on Psych Obs after court proceeding asa
precautan/precalonanySRA)-Nomental health history, no substance abuse history, no suicide
History, nosuidal inughts. Clear mental status. Denies suicidality, future oriented, wants to make
hone cals and speak with is ayer, enjoys fe, earning anc teachin, has business nthe
Community, spoke about binga mathematician and about hs post rade studies, good sense of
Pum, no acute 6, Was eating when | arived (cereal) an is logbook as no igficant or any
symptoms. Recommended tht he remain on psychological servation pending stable housing
arrangement. (Thiswriter spend 45 minutes interviewing hrm) -Log Book: he feaves for his legal visit at
520 am,returns at 2-00pmand eats5 wela gos medica. eaves again around 3 pm and returns
o cell around 8 pm from attorney isi. Talk 9 companion about th escort usiness, how to handle
prison about celebrities he knows, about prison food
7.1019 F777 psychological Observation Contact (remained on psy obs pening stable
Housing pacementwith a cellmate) indicated he id no ike SHUbecausehe is notcomfortabie there
and sai he wanted 1 be single celled. He expressed numerous neds: Colce insteadof Duco being
abi 0walk around, no range uniform, phone cal, showerand towel, placement on the cade uri,

[pape pen, and property. Log book indicated he has been eating,sleeping and interacting with
Eampanions, went to His egal st. Looking forward tool hearing, rafizeshewilbehere for3 couplei
20146777]psychological Observation Followup-Saw im in Atarney Conference area-he
listed numerous concerns reat to His confinement including reciing is property, feeling cold nhs
cell not getting Colac, not having enough water in the attorney conference ar and desire for more

Vv" recreation,dislike oforange jumper and wantedbrownone. Thiswritertldhimshe wouldaddressin
he SHU meeting. (16d not put in clinical note but worth noting he was kind of mocking me in the
atty conference area about bein placed on watch..he ws smirking and sai, “why would ou ever
Think woud be sca, 1am not uicidl and 1iouid never be. h said tin front of is attorney

. {palm beach one)-)
A 718.1577] Attempted SHU Review but he was i legal vist.



7.24190[post Suicide Watch Report
Recently, was denied bail.

eating a ——and that waking up 0 ear msl snore pan stretcher
. Gpsein adamantly denied suicidality, lots t Gofor legal case, wonderful fe, inerestingpeopleand
projects nf, would be crazy 0 take my lf, ould not do that to myself” He did report feeling
pressed and unhappy with his situation. He reported hesept wll lst igh and was future riented.
Talked 0 companions about having taught math and physics and has been eating leeping, drinking. He
wanted hygiene products and to shower,
Lok book: talking about ail 0 J, seeping, brushes teth, drinking. Goeso egal visit al morning
Discussing investment srateges, nat safty, and prison adjustment withthe /C. He washes his fac,
rests, and seeps.
25.167 77 psychological Observation Contact—Smiled “welcome back’; good spirits”|

r-._—
_-—
[7 Reported being unhappy with SHU due to the restrictions and noise and he said his requests

Fave rotbean ranted or hone cals and recreation. He s unhappy that he i nt taken 0 the
bathroom enough during atorneyconference visits. Dried suicidality, stated he i oo vested incase:
ight an have a fe and kant t go back ving my fe.” No acute mental health symptoms were

notes
ox Book: He had beeneating, drinking, and sleeping Also showers, brushes teth, and goes0 legal

Lisi. TalkoC about business and investing, fe essons, and tells 1/C he does not want oo0 SHU in
Hew of GP and wants to know about the conditions of varias housing nis
726.197777 psychological Observation Contact- Smiling and cracking some jokes. Disappointed
{write that his various requests nthe prison ave not been adhered to. “1 ave totrust you f you
want to rust me He elucidatedmanycomplaints with gal visiting procedures, his constipation

pe me
denied any symptoms of psychosis, depression, or anxiety. Denied suicidality; He stated he would

never harm himsel a5 he wants bealiveto ight is legal case and go back to ve is fe. He
marked h is" coward... am Jewish: He sad he doe no ke gain and neveratempt to harm
mse



Log Book: sleeping, talks t0/C about BOP policy including phonevisis and usage, Talks 10/C abot
business and investing, fe lessons, and tells 1/C he does not want to go to SHU in liu of GP and wants.
‘to know about the conditionsofvarious housing units.

727.3977 Jsyehologeal Observation Contact

wr “and interacted with the inmate companionstalking about business and investing topics. Reported good

Support fom fiends and lawyers, denied mental heath xs or suicidal, said he el dehydrated and
medical was notified. Provided with self-help handouts.
og book: cating, seeping, siting 0 bed, legal vit, askin fortole issue, talking about Ife inGP

7,28.167777 psychological Observation Contact~noted he sin attorney visits 12 hoursa day,
logs indicate ne speaks about lf ingeneralpopulation; reported his right arm elt nur and he had
been seen by medical. Flushing of the tole in iscellwas aversive; tod writer maybe he has Autism
ueunsere hehean” iismood; provided with

Turning point handouts and supportive interventions. £ating wher inthe cel, but otherwise, eating in
Attorney conference.
Log Book: Upsetabout nonstop flushing of ot, goes to egal iit most ofday, talks tC laterabout
whos best cook on 11, investments, drivinga taxi n NY, sleeping
2.20.87 psychological Observation Contact~continues o report nomemory of the event
which ead up to him being placed on SW/Psych Obs. He requested to say onpsychological observation
another day50 tht he could get a good night's sleep. NO mental heath sx or suicidality was reported
or noted, he te and has been attending legal visits. Wanted to emai on psychological observation

\,~ because tis more comfortableand not nosy ik SHU. iss explined that psychological observation
cannot be continued long-term for the purposes of being more comfortable and that the purpose of

+ paych abs is o stabilize mental health probiems.His ony concernsaregeting is various needs met in
+.) the prison including more phone cals, recreation, and being place in acomfortable and safe place. He

was informed he would be housed in a safe situation n the SHU
LogBook: showers, eats, writes in note pad, drinks water, legal visit, talks to 1/C about investment

options, his jail appea, seeps.
730.9077 Josychological Observation Contact and Discontinuation-wlio 1 §0 0 SHU 10
et CPAB machin as he did not seep well without. aid SHU is noisy and he is concerned about
Slecping well there and he sad he did not get one ofbis nedications vet that day. He ate meals drank

v7 liquids, showered, no mental health sxs, no suicidality. SHU Ttigformed inmate Epstein needs to be
V7 housed with an appropriate celimate while inSHU~ owed up with an e-mail. inmate

+ remained on observation until broughtto his attorney conference visit
Log book: Sleeping, eats breakfast,talksabout aif, taken off of psych obs status at 8:15a.m,goes 10
is legal vist, and laterto SHU
731190777 psychological Observation Follow-upSession —denied suicidality, no mental heaki
ox, slept well and was geting reading for court hearin. Reported getting along with cellmate in SHU.



513977 Jota was conducted Cour sent form “sci tendencies” Deniedany sicily
BO  ————

eo ——————— SyTate bute le 3Canes Nosy SAU
Tvsfor fightin ts case and gong backto his normal fe
88.1577Jfor a follow-upsessionto assess adjustment in SHU, foacute symptoms, distress
ormental health concerns, ied suicidality, some concerns with lech Happy he received is PAC 10
make phonecalls and requested 10 speak with someone without it being Gf aspeakerphone. Wanting

is books he lft in the suicide watch are. Interactingan geting slong with is celfmate. Getting
ready of this attorneyvist
8.10.9- Found Unresponsive and Hanging in SHU 3630 a.m. (10 days after is emoroma
constant servation)




